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1. On IB Decenbet lfiT, at its 1228th meeting, tbe I'ifbh Comolttee eonsiclered.
the report of the Comrnittee on Conferenaes (e/69t) anO aa oral. stateneat by the
Cbairman of the Couittee on Conferene€s.
2. Sev€"al d.elegations eomended. the CoEeittee oe Confef,€n"es for the progres s
it bad made i.n a diffieult task, larticu,Latg ilt forurlating its lalle approach
and in elaboratiag the d.lmensions of tbe prob].m, they noted rrith intelest the
ConmLtteei s general recor@enalatiols. On the other baad, they expressed
disaplointnent tbat the Cconittee haci oot been able to propose redrctions i! the
hearr;y progranroe of rneetjlgs pf,anDed for 1$B largellr because the Comitteers
exaaai-nation and. eonsLderaticn of the prog:.a@e haal ta,ken l}aee at a very late stage
lrhen fifid dates had been arranged. aad otlrer co@ltu€ats &ade. Ln thls r€speet they
end.orsed- the suggestlon of the ?"mittee that it niebt Deet at sone other period
tban the leguLar sessLon and dght begin its examination of the f959 calenclar ln
the fi"st quarter cf 196B.

1. Sone representatives observed that- the basie alee:sions with regard to the

lrograrme of eonferences a,nd neetings ere taken by MeEber States antt it tla! tbeir
responsibility to take neasuxes to rationa-lize the ral-endar. In this re€ard one

representative luggested that the ?rmmittee should try to corplr.te its work on

the basie cal-enda? for the suceeeding year by the start of eaeh reguLar session
of the Gcneral Assdb\ and shouJ.d subnit its proposa.ls .oncerning possible
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aEjustnents to the Sifbh Comlttee. If tbe ?omlttee concurrrd, lt nlgbt tben
lavlte the organ concernetl to revlew its aL.irion regartllng the proposed .Dlfer€n.e
o! Deet{ng. In the event that differeDcee of vien arose, the @Eeral Assably
would, of eourse, be the fi.Ee"l autborlty. Another tlelegatlon stresserl that the
Secretarlat lBil alr i-Elrortaat role to lIaV in this fieltl.
\. the Fifbh Co@lttee tlecided, witbout objectlon, to recomen<l to tbe General
AsoeubJg tbe aSproval of the dr€f,t resolution contalneal ln annex W of the report
of the Coronittee on codfelences (n/699f).




